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¿CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PM EATONS AND 
SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack (•y

CONGRESS
CONVENES

and the l»i«r navy men. Tie* hi” I 
navy men declare that the sudd» n 
pess o f this war proves emphati
cally the necessity o f being ore j 
pared. The little navv mop poin* 
to tin destruction o f battleship-) 
and cruisers by suhm.iiine.-, and 
say: ' Why build battleship*» mi
til « c  Jii ii eit if there is any wav 
to protect a bnlllestiip from sid. 
marines— ail ships const ¡ 'leo , 
along preset* lnc*s nay be made
obsolete ans d iy •*; some <Je\**lop

Its C «a. <1 /-I »»-

WASHINGTON, Dee. 7. With 
Speaker i »ark s resounding smash 
with a mallet l»itr enough tor ero- 
quet in the House of Ri*presenta- in (his war.’
tives. and Vice-President .Mar- Over in tlie Senate the problem 
.shall s ligh, tap with a little pm ¡s more difficult, owning to
of ivory in the .Senate, both l»rc- fht. fm.t that then. is no wav 
ei-selv at noon, l ongress met to- 1H|ttillJr .,,, tM.d to the debates 
day tor the short session which jmy quw#tj0,i so long as any semi 
will end March 4,191.». tor wants to discuss it. Bossibili-

t ins short session will be the ties in this direetioif are still fresh 
ot the sixty-third < on j„  the mind of senators from siie- 
t ongress tHat will go eessful filibuster o f Senator Bur- 

uowu in history as one whieii joll |.lsj .session against th< 
worked almost the entire two illu| harbors hill.

urn

MOST VIOLENT STORM 
RAGING ALONG COAST 

OF THE ATLANTIC FROM 
KATTERAS TO  MAINE

<d
O il

rivers

Hu I'miid r r t w
NEW Y< )UK. Dee. 7. A violent storm drove several vessels ashor * 

and is causing relatives of sailors and others intcrestc<&iu missing 
ships miieli anxiety, is raging aim g the Atlantic coast fwin Natteras 
to the coast o f Maine. It is dee a red by seafaring men to he the 
worst in many years to visit the Atlantic coast.

Scores o f vessels an* missing aid little eau ge learned of their 
fate.

An unknown warship ground d o ff Norfolk. Va., hut after strug-
I tide and rolling billows, the ship got

o ff under many difficulties.
. It is estimated here that the < amage to property will reach a 

$ 1,(KKi.iMH». Hundreds of cottagi t and breakwater resorts were to-
the raving wiyes superinduced to small moun-

Remaining 
Trenches 
of Germans 

are. Being 
Attacked

FOUR NAVAL 
TRAGEDIES 

E N A C TE D
navaj

Iasi one 
gi\ ss, a v

iiS
the entire

yeurs of its existence (only ...e-, , Vat ion meas
six weeks recess except the i bust- ,1|Vs aln»a»ly mentioned which
nn;s vacations) ami as one wtneli haVe Ix eii passed by the House and gling for hours with a hi 
put tJirougli a nuiuoer *d Dill- }|IV awaiting action I*v the Senate 
which will affect the country, a „„,nber o f other im-
all ^oU aO ility, for genei attous..imrtant bills which have been ar t 

1 ue progr; in that must be U|>(>„  hy the House but which
tied out is the passage of the up- have not passed the Senate. Among i;,,1.v demolished by
ptoprtation bills. These must be these t|H> om, which is probably tains by the great storm.
passed, and every short session ot tj1<, „,ost important is the liumigra ft is believed that the stom wliici struck the Atlantic coast
( ongress in tin past w n 1 *•' tion ]till. The point ot difficulty >salUe on which Saturday niirlit. w<rked havo<* over the towns
found diiiieuky in passing them. this bill is the literacy test. „ , . . ,
But no Congress in the past which w|liel\ th,. l»1.l̂ dt.Ilt is said* to be ted rh‘‘ North S‘‘a' "  i,‘ ‘ " !*M,r*s o f  v,*ss,‘1* w“ n ‘ ,<>st ,md s* 
has gotten them through success- o|)p0(MH| to. while there is a wide endangered, 
fully has had so many perplexing difference of opinion in the Senate.!
complications which threatened senator O ’Gorman, who lias been Warship Escapes Undamaged out being aided
to kill weeks of time and prevent olq* >|,t. administration "rcserva >>"•<*»' to tu< /ton* U d tvr: expected to reach the seen»
the passage ot the appropriation fjon ”  considerably recently is lead LM KAN 1 ITN . Md., Dei 
bills. ing the fight against the literacy

The most dangerous of the iui- test, for once with tlu* President.
mediately imminent complications __  ____ _
is the eottou legislation. While1

CAPES GALORE, IS

Ttu United Prc*•

LONDON, Dee. 7.— Four
!disasters occtired today.I r

The German submarine ( -16
jarrived this morning at Ezberg in 
■ a critical condition. She was bad- 
jly damaged and put in for repairs, 

official j The cause of the accident is un
says I known.

Two steamers were sunk in the

Uu biiitrd Pres* •
PARIS, Dee. 7.— The 

eomuiunii|i:e this afternoon 
that the Allies are today eontinu-j . . • . L - - -  ---------------------  ------ -------------- -------— ™
dig their attack on the few remain i v ,, ... „  . , . , ■ ̂ North Sea after they had struckmg trenches ot the Germans on . '
the left bank of Yser canal. 'nines. I he crew of one o f the ves-

i The Germans, say dispatches re-jsels was lost. It is supposed that
eeived here, won a great victory!the ships struck mines placed by
over the Russians when they cap-|f|ie Germans
tured tin* city o f Lodz.

i
GERMANS GAIN ,

IMPORTANT CITY seriously damaging herself.

The

S/neiol to The liailu lAliuee ‘

siii liEULIN, Dec. 7.— It was offi-
eially announced today that Lixlz 

Iliad been occupied hy the German 
forces lute Sunday afternoon, fol 

Itasca was paving tile most desperate battle 
o f the eastern theatre o f war. Foi

The Turkish cruiser, llaniidish 
struck a mine in the Black Sea

No
casualties, it is believed, there 
were.

there is no chance of any very 
radical legislation being passed, 
this temper being clearly shown 
hy ln>th House and Senate just 
prior to the adjournment, demo
cratic leaders feared today that 
the Southerners who have been 
making the most noise about the 
cotton problem will not regard 
theii work as completed to tile 
satisfaction of their eonxtitutents 
unless they make a laige number 
of speeches.

The difficulty of choking these  
o ff lies in the fact that this can 
old be done by bring in a rule in
suring a vote without more than 
a Certain number of hours debate. 
And the chairman of the Uulc> 
Goinmittee is Representative Heb
ert Henry, of Texas, acknowledg 
edly the leader of tin* protection 
legislation group.

There ale several hills for the 
relief o f the cotton growers, how
ever one o f these is a bill provid
ing for the licensing <>f cotton 
warehouses, and their inspection. 
This hill passed the Sent . with a 
number <*r aniendenients, so that 
it included not only cotton, hut 
grain tobacco, naval stores, can
ned salmon, and several other pro 
ducts.

The other piee • of cotton legis 
Jation which apparently will be 
passed without trouble consists of 
amendment to the Federal Re
serve act.- One of these permits 
member banks to keep all of their 
reserves in the regional reserve 
banks, and the other permits the 
issuance of the equivalent of 1 o<» 
percent o f the unimpaired capital 
and surplus of the bank in cnier 
geney currency, instead of only 
.‘>0 per rent as under the present 
law.

Then there is the conservation 
in its many phases.

Fights were also expected today 
to occur during this session on 
three porkbarrel Dills, tin* rivers, 
and harbors, the public buildings, 
and the good roadbill.

The attitude of the President 
will probably determine the fate of 
the Ship Purchase bill, so far as 
the House is concerned. There is 
strong opposition to t4iis measure 
in botji houses, and. while i was 
admitted today that it would b< 
easy enough to force it 

Hour**
-e is ’ '  ■
'r~

out
expected to reach the scene of
the grounding early today but be- the past two weeks, a fierce battle 

flit ter ot the ton* slit* could get to the vessrl. |ias |>een raging in this vicinity ! 
Itiisi'iA, fii route she had pushed ott uith lu*i own j/vei*v effort the Hussiaiis put 
unknown war engine: . Hie life saving stat ion forth in trying to stop the advance 

shi|, which was aground one mile here was on the alert but tillable 0j» j||(. Germans on the second 
oft shore from here, tlire • miles t,, render assistance because •»! eitv of Russian Poland. Inis'
north North Beach, escaped with the thick weather. been fustrated bv the Kaiser’s!

With the revenu:* 
I nited States, the 
to the scene, tlu*

HALLEY NAMED 
DISTRICT DEPUTY 

S M N D  MASTER

THE FASHION HINT
Dr. W. B. Halley returned Suu- 

dav afternoon from Waco when*

Kv

i

li ail

Tlu

BV MARGARET MASON 
Written for the I nited Press, 

s mantle has descended on the 
modern maid 1 hey say 

hit just what sort of mantle dd 
they mean.’
only mantle poor Eve knew 
was when a rosy blush 
mantled all her snowy brow 

serein*.
only coat she had. no doubt 
was just a coat of tan.

Her only wrap when she was 
wrapped in thought.

The modern maid don't giv, 
for any wrap like that 

For they sport every eloak that 
can he bought.

They wouldn't evon give 
Eve’s bareskin outfit.

Selected sealskins they prefer I've 
noted;

They have a different wrap and 
eloak for everything they do; 

Why even when they're ill theii 
.tongues are enaled.

NT. \\ H lKK, Dec. «.— Keeping 
up with the Fashion means a« lapt 
ing a bit*of brogue and “ capeing" 
up with them this season. Such a 
bewildering array o f capes and 
wraps and mantles and loose and 
coatees and jackets and flaring 
cloaks are offered for each and 
every occasion.

The sumptuous evening wraps 
o f brilliantly tinted velvet, fu 
collared, cuffed and edged are tin 
same wonderful creations as shown 
earlier in the season. The mili 

|tary capes and flaring Cossack 
cloaks, the braided and frogged 
military jackets have their staunch 
adherents still. It is o f the new 
sports eoats however, delightfully 
appropriate for golf, for motoring 
f *r skating, for hiking oT just 
pbi'ii knock -about wear that des- 
ciipitons art now in good order

There is a great run o f corduroy 
for sport coats amt they are shown 
in all the brilliant colorings as

Weather Reports
I lisettled tonight ami Tuesday 

probably rain.

,1. M. Jennings, o f the Norton 
country, was uiarketiug cotton 
and supplying in Ballinger Mon 
day.

\Y T. Atliip of the Valley creek 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Monday and was ex 
hihiting tlu* champion feterita 
head of the county. It is now on. 
exhibition j;t the Voting Men s 
Business League ofliee.

Mirrici 1 athis mother, who was
that place Sunday.* -

I). \V. Turner of tin 
country, and John T o n g e tt /o f 
Miles, were among the business vis 
¡tors in Ballinger Monday.

E. S. Me Williams and J. L. 
Faubion of the Norton country 
were among the first Monday vis 
itors in the eitv.

.troops. , .
liodz is a eitv of 400.000 popu lu' *'ttcnde«l the meeting o f the

¡Grand Lodge of the Mason order 
week. At the convention of 

millsjtheMasons, Dr. Halley was named 
body as District- Deputy 
Master of the 105th Dis- 
w hie 11 embraces Runners

Russian Boland. Nm 
are located there.-a majority ot

IL W
new fi v 
recent ly 
of our eit v

is a city of 4IHMHHI popu 
hit ion. It is located in the prin 

Nor!on r ’ !>'1' manufacturing djfkiiet of âst
¡■om. i......
ijimty of!

them handling cotton. Besides the; ,ran< 
cotton mills, it has many niaehiu-r 
ery |.liuits, hreweHes.dying mills ( " ll,l,.v. 
and flour nulls, f} Is  seventy*-five-* 
miles from Warsaw, the objective 
o f the German army in Boland.
Owing to its strategic position

-----------------------  Kaiser Wilhelm gained a nios't
Bruce is now sporting ;• important victory in taking the 
passenger Ford auto. city, 

bought of R. K. Harwell ---------
GERMANS ELATED

OVER BIG VICTORY

SUPREME COURT 
REFUSES REVIEW 

OF LEO FRANK
a rap

Cal Rivet or, of Midlam 
greeting Ballinger friends 
day (*n route home from 

fig for where In* had been on the sad mis 
s-ion of attending the funeral ot

was
Mon-

h'llon

Hugh Jolies, o f the Bloekel 
ranch, up the river, was among 
the business visitors in Ballinger 
Saturday and ordered the Ban 
lier-Lcdger to his address for the 
ensiling war.

PROMINENT VISITORS ARE 
COMING TO B. M. BANQUET

to The Itnilu r ,,U ;r : f!„  putted H r e f
BERLIN. Dee. 7.— The best of WASHINGTON, Dee. 7.— The 

good feeling prevails in Berlin to-jl'nited Stales supreim* court to
day over the announcement that day refused to review the ease of 
the Germans have achieved a great Leo Fran!;, found guilty hy h 
victory in tin* capture ot Lodz, tin lower court on a charge of murder 
city next iu size d  Warsaw of Rus jtl connection with, the death of 
sian Boland. I he entire German Mary Bhagan. 14. a factory girl, 
army, it is declared, will lie in The only hope o f tile Atlanta 
spired with greater confidence ; man is for the governor o f Geor- 
nnw that the army ot the west gj;t grant a stay of execution or 
Inis gained a strategic point. !, commutation.

to a seat at
U. S. COMMISSION 

SUBMITS REPORT
Secretary Holer is in receipt of dues yon are cut it I 

letters from Andrew McBcath ot the banquet table, 
tile Temple Telegram; ( ’has. B. This is an event that every citi
Metcalf, o f San Angelo: Rev. R zen of the town should take an --------- •
A. Heckman, o f Temple, accept ing interest in. It is nothing more; WASHINGTON. Dee. 7. The 
invitations to attend the annual nor less than a get-to-gether social 11 nited States ( 'ommission on In 
banquet to he held on the evening meeting. It is not a society event dustrial Relations today submit- 
ot Dee. lltli. and to occupy places' for the 4imi. or any particular lied to Congress its first annual re

NACO CITIZENS
IMPLORE HEIN

on thè program
All three of illese gelitleini’li 

an* well known as orators, Rev 
Heekman liaving quite a reputa 
tion as au after dinner speaker 
throughout thè state.

All o f illese geiitlenien bave as- 
sured Mr. 
he pi'eseiit

class. I»ut is being arranged for iport, covering the year beginning j 
tlie purpose of bringing our peo- (October -2. 191J, when the fumisi 
pic closer together in a social andh-ppropriated hy Congress first lie- 
business wa.v and matters o f great I came available.
importance will he up for discus 
siou (luting the evening.

An effort is being math 
Bold* that they would the farmers who can to 
and with the splendidito attend this banquet.

to get 
arrange 
What is

reoprt presents an outline

he arranged ‘ from to tin* interest o f the business man 
musical, both in of Ballinger is also o f great im-

Tln
o f the research and investigation 
\Vork now under way and a sum
mary of the testimony of more 
than o(Hl witnesses, including em-

vell as in the more conservative 
through o f ‘ fete do nigre”  Russian

means of a rule, f-ioen. sand putty, mustard and 
« ■siirance that the lVsi Particularly stunning model in 
aoree tlu* bill through material is almost ankle
n̂ the brief time which length with a flaring hell shaped 
-table. Opposition in black and a belt

program to 
local talent
tftrumental ami vocal and with porta net* to the farmer. Their 
short speeches from a number of interest is mutual, and they can 
local speakers, tin program prom get closer together and learn to 
ises to be Very attractive. appreciate the difficulties that

1 In* various committees are busy confront ‘them from time to time 
getting everything in readiness and hv a method of co-operation 
for the social event of the season.!these difficulties can be overcome, 
rile ladies in charge of providing Then* is no room for knockers 
the menu on this occasion have in this undertaking. With the in 
the work well in hand, and the hall interest being manifested a knock 
is being put in shape for the dec- er will soon he nmdc to feel out of

consisting ot tw oio,.aj¡nj, committee 
:rnss it. The eoi q jon committee, <:

.*■ . | . . . wiiuimiM. | In* iuvita- place in such companv.
* :>»'•« with tlio»' »trap» ..crow, it The col tion .......... y ollllg; Vo,u- li.k .t . (>,-' im-paml lo

■ ‘ .wtemely OPPOK.-.I to » ■» 1>(»• « 0 " ; m'htary ,e f fe c t    M,.„ s Itinip««. I - « rii<- ........... . w.jo.v th.-    ,-m.l ,lo whnt
Brnership as a gen- ' u,) 1 > about the throat ship eommittw. report that they good you ean towards making Bal

,* ioi )ox coats buttoned up high an. meeting with splendid success1 linger a better Ballinger in which
ttest fights expect a ,ol'J,< V! au*| " ulely hell m phieing the tickets, and many to live, in which to conduct your

-ropriation hills is conic in t ie  coiduroy as well new members are coming into the business and a better market for 
Armament question. a!Lm .lu horschlankct plaid League. Each member in good the farmer with produce to sell,
n war has. iu their J M .l'1̂  'h” lug brothers mack- standing for tin* month of Decern- We expect to publish the pro-

, strengthened the argu ll,a" y  these shorter coats are of ber is entitled to one ticket to the|grain in full in this paper within 
th the little navy men (continued on last page) banquet. If you have paid your.the next day or two.

s /»e riti' lu The I In ifll l.nhjer:
WASHINGTON. Dee. 7.—“ For 

¡God’s sake help' us”  read tele
grams seni late last night by citi
zens of Naeo, Ari/.., to Senators 

'Henry Ashuist and Marcus A. 
I Smith from Arizona, and United 
States Senators Albert B. Fall of 
New Mexico and William \. Smith 
of Michigan. The telegram im
plored that protection he given the 
people of Naeo from the fire of 
Mexicans across the border. Dur» | . . . .UlAIWJlir» (M I HO.! lilt IIVM U' I • X/ IX *

|. <t>. is, uoi 'Hi'Ti, umomsts,jj , |1(, |jls, , u-0 „joutlix five per-
eeonoimsts, public oAenls .m .l'SOI1B llavi. ,,ee., killed and forty- 
others, who .have appeared l.efore „  ,„„„,,.,1. *
tlie com mission at public hearings _______________
in various cities from New York ¿ ard o f * * * *
° v ‘!n 1 ‘iiniseo. ig with profound gratitude

No conclusions an* stated hy;that Wl. rxp, e ‘s tlu.OU£rh the paper
•Hu* commission and Hh« report isjollr lt, aHVlt thanks and appro 
intended to be merely a record of rc -ation for tho Uind.«css shown us 
progress. I ndcr the Act creating I on tlle nis;ht our mothcr met with 
the commission the final report, | mi8fortllm.. The people1 o f Ballin 
emi aimug conclusions and recoin ger were liberal in responding to 
ihendations will be submitted to ’ 0llp eali for help, and spent the 

ongress before next August., hours out in the cold helping to 
I robahly the most interesting recover our mother, 
pai ot the report is the summary Especially do we wish to thank 
of testimony at the public hearings Mr and yfrs. J. D. Bingham, who 

’ ( S'“ have been held in W ashing- j found om* mother and cared for 
ton, New W k  Patterson, N ew; her-until she* could be carried tf 
. ersej , hiladelphia, Boston, ( hi her home, and to all others who 
eago, Lead, South Dukato, But'te., rendered aid we assure you that 
Montana: Seattle, BortJand, Dre-!we appreciate it more than words 
gon, San r rancisco and Los A n -, CAI1 exprcns.

ltd H. H. THOMSON,



TSLÊ DAILY LEDGE*

COMMENCES WEDNESDAY,
On account of the low price of cotton and the unusually mild weather during the fall, we 1 
that will move the goods, nothing reserved. This is to be the bargain event of the year-

.>

Ladies’ Shoes
$5.00 Red Cross Sho«“s at ........................

$4.50 Red Cross Shot's a t ..............................

$4.00 Red ( t oss Shot's a t ............................

$4.50 Red Cross Shoes a t .............................

$3.00 Retl Cross Shot's a t ............................

$2.50 Retl Cross S hoes.................................

$2.25 Shoes a t .............................................

$3.85
$3.85
*9 AO  

CO O O

$2.45

Ladies' Coats

no
•ou$1

i
I I I  ü

i  c o
$2.00 Shoes at . . .  .......................................................^  1 ,|IU

Children’s Shoes

$1 70
li ' “

$1,M

D

$4.00 Shoes at 

$2.50 Shoes at
t t

$2.25 Shot's at 

$2.00 Shoes at 

$1.75 Shoes at 

$1.50 Shoes at 

$1.25 Shoes at 

$1.00 Shoes at 

75e Shoes at . .

0

$2.45
$1.98
$1.73
C1 CO 
vj> I.JU

$1 AO
l.tU

$1.23
$1.05

85c
60c
43c

$20.00 Values at

$16.50 ................

$12.50 Values at 

$10.00 Values at 

$8.00 Value at . 

$6.00 Values at

$13.35
12.15

50c Shot's a t ...............................................................
Extraordinary values iu odd lot shoes about I*11 * 
I airs $4.50 to $5.00 shoes at ..................................... JUL»

One tabi 
(ìunuit'tal

0

able Chiltlreu’s Sluies. Tan. Patent and 0 1  4 0  
etui, values up -to $4.50, choice...................... V ^

Phoenix Silk Hose
i. r

c i  9 ?
............................ $  i . Z d

•R

UÜL

ÜÜÜ

4 3 c

n

$1.50 values Silk Hose a t .........................................

$1.00 values Silk 1 lost' a t ....................................

75c values Silk Hose a t ......................................

5< lc Dixie Silk ! lose a t ........................................

Notions
25e William’s Talcum Powder, per ean ....................  *4"

15c Sl»;ivinjr .Mirrors .........................................................
Hair Pins, at per paekajr»' ................................ ..................
5e Pearl Huttons.'* cants f o r .......... v..............................10c

20c Velvet Crip C a rters ..................................................... 16c
10c .Dress Cords, each ..........................................................6®
25c Shinola Shoe Shine o u t fits .........................................."I®

Children’s Hose
CHILDREN’S TRADE ROOSTER HOSE 5o do/en. all 

new stoek 1-k* ipiality. Sale price .................................. H®

7.55 
5.35 
4.95

$5.00 Values a t ............  3.95
Children’s Coats

$5.00 Values a t ..........  $3.95
$4.50 Values a t..........  3.65
$4.00 Values at ............  3.20
$4.50 Values at ............  2.90
$4.00 Values at ........  2.35
Warner’s Rust-Proof Corsets
*2.7>n Valut's tit ........................................................ 1.95
$5.00 Values at ..................   $3.95
$4.00 Values at ........  2.40
$2.00 Values at .........................................................1 .58
$1.75 Values at .......... 1.45
$1.50 Values at ................................  1.23
$1.00 Values at . 85c

Brassiers
7.V vain*-* ¡ i t ........... ................ 48c
7»'N* Yji!ur> at .................................................................35c

Ladies’ Sweaters

$4.50 
3.25 
2.75
2.15 
1.65
1.15

Ladies’ and Children’s Knit
Caps

60c
35c
22c 
18c

Dress Goods
$2.25 Dress (foods, at o n ly , ........................

$1.50 Dress Hoods at only ......................

$1.25 Dress (foods at o n l y ........................

$1.00 Dress dfoods, at only.......................

75c Dress < foods at only ........................

50c Dress (foods at only ..........................

45<| Dress (foods at only ..........................

25c Dress (foods at only ..........................

20e Dress (foods at o n l y ........................

15e Dress Goods at only ..........................

Table Linen

$1.45

1.05
79c
57c
38c
23c
19c
16c
1 1 c

$1.50 Valu»•s at only

$1.25 Value s at only

>1.<KI Valu»•s at only

»5c Values at onlv .

50e Values

45e Values at only .

25c Values at only ..

$1.20
98c
85c
55c
38c
27c
19c

Ladies’ Gloves
SIMMONS MAKE

$2.00 Values at only . .. . $1.58

$8.00 Values at ................

$5.00 Values at ................

.$-J.on Values at ................

$4.00 Value:; at ................

$2.50 Value« at ................
** U * * • » » » -

$1.50 Values at ................

$1.75 Values at only 

$1.50 Values at only 

$1.25 Values at onlv

$1.00 Values at 

50c Values at 

45c Values at . 

25e Values at

$1.00 Values at only 

50c Values at onlv .

1.45 
1.28
1.05 
85c
42c

27.* Yaltifs at only .................. .................................. I  ^ 5 c

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear

$1.98 
1.20
1.05 
85c 
43c 
23c 
19c

$2.50 Values at only 

$1.50 Values at only 

■*-'1.25 Values at only . 

$1.00 Values at only . 

50c Values at only . 

45c. Values a-t only . 

25c Values at onlv .
\

free!
To first, 12 

purchases a 
will give as a

PRF
A  Beautiful 
Set—FREc.

Calico 

at
c 1

3 3 -4
; y  .

9-4  Peppe 
ell Sheêti

at 19 cts
------------ f

10-4 Pei

perell SheL.

ing at 23c
-

Extra Heavy 

10c Outing 

all Colors’” 

at 8 1-2 cts.

y
I

AU 10c 

Ginghams 

at 8  cts.
__ ^

Cotton

Checks4 I
27  yds. $

SALE OPENS DECEMBER NINTH A T EIGHT O'CLOCK A. M. AND CLOSES DECEMBER
Ballinger,

We Defy Competition
Texas



TÎTK O AIL Y LEDGER

M e a t  M a r k e t
he G lober Old S t a n d . -

We have just renovated and put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for business. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Will be known as “ THE CASH M A RK ET”

■T-’hone
126

H u tch in g *  4 \ e .
Frank Chapman Phone

126
M a n a g e r B o l l i n g e r .  1 o x o *

14 CLEAR S400 IN 
COTTON FIELDS IN 

PERIOD 3 MONTHS

STOLEN HORSES
LOCATED AT ANGELO d ,

—  i \è/

( ( f í n e  S W E E T E S T  C A N D I E S -  ^

N O T I C E
Now l^the time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan money 
on land in Runnels County at S per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing b per cent. interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at mv office.

li . G ic s e c k e , B?225fr-

S/» -in l to 'th, L>‘.‘ I ■«••
ABILENE, Dec. 7. Can a man 

with twelve eliildreii and a wife 
I make money picking eotton in 
( eiieral West Texas.' That qllex 
tion has been heard many times 
and it has most of the time been 
answered in the atiirmative. How
ever, Morgan .Junes, conductor, on 

| the Abilene and Southern and 
j nephew of Morgan Jones. Sr., own 
¡er of the Abilene ami Southern, 
i gives the details of a ease which 
make the answer all the more in 
the affirmative.

Here's the story substantially u> 
Mi-, Jones related it :

l>v diligent and constant search 
and emptily. Sheriff Perkins lo 
eated the three, horses that were, 
stolen near Ballinger Iasi week.

The horses were stolen on Kir 
day night. Sunday night and Mon 
day night, from W. II. Sec rest, J. 
W. Pipkin. Ed Eubanks, all living 
jn the same neighborhood.

A man by the name ol McFad 
den. of Sail Angelo, was herei 
.Monday attending public sales 
day and overheard Sheriff Per
kins talking to other parties about 
the horse and giving a disruption 
of the hoi sex stolen, when MeFad-j 

I den informed Mr. Perkins that he! 
pm chased a horse from a negro]

V i/ 

d/ 
viz
w.

May bo secured at the house where the clerks have a faculty for 
knowing how to properly preserve the GIFT that makes your 
GIRL know you twice as much as before Christmas. We handle
J A C O B  S, V A S S A R  AN D  O T H E R  B R A N D S.
Remember Christ mas is only off a short while and our celebrated 
brands of candies awaits your inspection and consequent order.

MS
*

'A
E. F. E L D E R  a n d  S 0 N /w
*5«

I I

at San Angelo last \\Vdnesday
flint suited thè deseription of thè 

A man and bis wite and u borsos. 1- uri ber investigaiion 
do/, e 11 cllildrell. thè chiesi elgllteenj1(1.oUi;|ll u> t|,at .,||
vears of age, boarded my tram at l|in>(. o f t|„. |lors,.s Wcrc sold at 

la point ni Jones eoiinty and travel s .m Angelo bv thè sanie negro, 
ed south. Tliey wcn- en route t o ' | M;il(r|lt t|H. Eubaiiks! 
Abilelie where ‘they nere to take j10,.S( 
thè Texas and Pacific l’or Fort j 
Worth, thcncc to their lumie at al

San
and

...GENERAL...

Electric Irons 
$ 3h50

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
o f  the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
b it when they do we will repair them free o f  charge 
v hen sent to our o ffice .

The cost o f  the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of. the 
current to use the*m is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.

m
m
m
ë
m

j point in Mississippi.
"  During tin- course of the ride 

on my train the man informed me 
that the fourteen members of his 
family arrived in the (tolden West 

[of Texas last September, about the 
first part of tin* month, lie seem
ed a place to pick eotton for tin- 
family. working part of tile time in ! 
Taylor and the other part in Jones] 
Counties. Cotton prices were rany

bought
and Jim Johnson of 

Angelo bought the Secrest 
Pipkin horses.

The stolen horses will be return
ed to their owners and within the 
next tew days it is expected to 
have the negro in the lock up.

-Mr. MeFadden stated that hej 
got 'the horse from the negro in a] 
trade, uiid that the horse cost him 

lie did not know what Mr. 
Johnson paid for tin* two In* pur I 

¡chased. The negro told the par-1

Roadster $479.00  
Touring Gars $52 9 .0 0

P. O. B. B a l l i n g e r

When the Ford needs repairing, Bring it to the 
Ford home, and talk to our expert Ford mechanics

I H a r w e l l  M o t o r  G o . B a l l i n g e r

Texas I
PROMINENT CITIZEN HERE.

Willie I down, a prominent citi-

¡ties buying tin
fcen of tin 
transaetin

ë

i been picking 
country and I 

I 1m uses and got 
; trade.

horses that he had , 
cotton over the >Si,i,ll,lay. a'“ l among other tilings 

tad been trading>“ id’ ( 'has* M Stanley, the irriga
these horses in a it ion man, has two outfits working

ing around the (Hi cents per linn 
deed with hoard as « side induce 
juent.

"D id  this family make money trade ¡Out iln* levels and putting down
Well, 1 think so. They have tv -: _________________________ ¡tin* permanent stakes and getting
mained here three moiulis and 1 the true levels between Bronte
just what they realized with an How to Bankrupt the Doctor*». .\|jb*s on his irrigation prop-
even dozen children this man and A prominent New V ork physi osirion and Mr. Brown sa.vg the 

¡his wile. I lie amount they swag-1 cian x<i\.s ii it were not tor the prospects for the proposition grow 
ged o ff with to spend in dear old thin stockings and thin soled shoes brighter each day. When the 
.Mississippi was •'j*4('(l. Fliey are "  orn b\ women the doctors would work is eomph*ted the surveys 

•now halt way home and the ehih!- probably be bankrupt. When will be made to each man's farm, 
ren are getting all tin* good thing' .Vo11 contract a cold do not wait and maps will be made showing

besides tor it to develop into pneumonia exactly each farm that can lie 
Mei n  but treat it at once. ( hamber-,reached, showing 

Christmas. Iain's Cough Remedy is intended gte.

S. II. Mathews and daughter of
the Hatchel country passed thru

... , Ballinger Saturday afternoon en• lennvson country, was , ., . * , , ,route to Nan Angelo on a short ig business m Ballinger • -. ̂ visit.

Heartburn is a symptom of in
digestion. Take a dose of Her- 
bine in such eases. The pajn dis
appears instantly. The bowels op 
crate speedily and you feel fine 
vigorous and cheerful. Price 50c 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

from the train butcher, 
numerous promises for a

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Truly and 
children came in Saturday night 
from Milford and will again make 

can ne home. Mr. Truly and
lie exact cost fa in i I y are pioneer citizens of

Cured of Liver Compiaint

YOUR PATCH WORK-
Around the house calls for Lumber. Paint. Etc. We give 
the little orders our prompt attention and can supply you 
with just the material you need. When you want a large 
or small bill figured bring it to our yard.

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

I »lank. Texas. mil decided to try 
a -•><• bnx of Chamberlain s Tab 
lets, and am happy to say that I 
am completely cured and can rec
ommend them to every one. ’ Foi 
sale bv all dealers.

safe
ers.

to take. For sale bv all deal • •« \ '. I
P

bet-, t 
*iii'> substantia 
plae.-d be for*

welcome 
I home.

them back to
• ,, . . . j ,  . . Runnels County and a host ofespecially tor coughs and colds Mr. Brown feels sure the propo 1

and has won a wide reputation by sition will '•<* a slice*ss and the 0|
. waVs suffering with liver com !its rUV^  of Jt i* ;fan,,e,'s al1 t|w* li" ‘* a*'< '

plaint." says Iva Smith of Point mo*t ,'H,'ct" al •""< '» I « ' » ' shed sine,* Judge J. I’
! Item bv M r. Stanley.

Ed Baggett left Saturday after 
! noon for the West after a short 
¡visit to bis uncle S. B. Baggett and 
¡family near Ballinger.

POULTRY SHOW
IN JANUARY

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds o f 
repairing dune neatly and piom ptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

It is the purpose of tin* Rim 
----------------  i,,.|s County Poultry Association
stomach comes from '1® ho1,1 ,1" ‘ la,T,,'st l '» " |try *•“ >" 
as fermented, (let rtt lbillniger# onie time during the

(ias in tli 
food wliieli
rid this badJv digested food as 
quickly as possible if you would 
avoid a bilious attaek; llerbiue 
is the remedy you need. It cleans 
ex and strengthens the stomach 
liver and bowels, and restores 
energy and cheerfulness. Price lllos 
5(Jc. «Sold bv The Walker Drug 
Co.

i mont li of January
held in this countv
tee

that was ever 
Tin* commit i 

will meet at an early date and 
fix tin* exact time for holding this 
show, and a move will be put oil 
foot immediately to arrange tin* 

attractive premium list ever1 
published for any county exhibit, j 

A very successful show was held 
ilast season, ajnl that too in tin*

The Magic Wasihng Stick
“ The -Magic Washiug Stick is* 

tIn* tinest tliing in the world.
( Jeans tIn* clothes withouf rub- 
bing -tmikcs the whitest clothes 1 

jever saw. I eannot de v.ithont 
anvmore. All von say is true, it 
does all von say it will. 1 would! 

i give it for nothing I have ever 
tised. llope every ladv will try, 
it. "  writes Mrs. W. 1*’. (iainmil 
Aslnlown. Ark. Tliis pecnüar arti 
eie is sold hy druggijsts, tliree K>e

>. Wade and family 
deft Sunday morning for Fort 
Worth where they will make their 
future home.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
^  I 'M : IMA M O M » H R  A M ». X

La«*.!-*! A *k y o u r  P riig g ist f  r ,
4 lif-<*lien-ter s D iam ond B ra n d /

'ill*  in R ed  ami G old  nirtallic\ 
Ihjxcs.  sealed with Clue Ribbon.
TttLe n o ofhc^. liu y  o f  y o u r

A • r d l M  I I E b .T E B *  
1MA3M»NI> IS R A M » P ILLH , for « 6  

years known as Best, Safest. Always Rehablo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

$

sticks for 27u* or by mail from A
B. Richards 
man, Texas.

.Medicine Co., Slier

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cobh and lit 
th* daughter of San Angelo, came 
in Saturday afternoon to visit 
in Balling«*:* a few (lavs.

Sal

fiïïim m T  s i l

A. S. Pape and family left 
!unlay afternoon for their 
home near J’ hiinview. They 
peeted to get o ff the first of 
week, but owning to the heavy I 
rains and bad roads wen* not abb 1

d /

d /

d/
d/
wv

W ill B uy Y ou r

COT T ON S EED
and pay the best prices.

Before selling see them in the city.

W
m*
\0

American railways run their passenger equipment from t>0 to 10o miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried one* are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

to ship out until Saturday:

face of many difficulties. The as 
soeiation had no equipment for, 

' “ ‘"  ¡taking care of the poultry placed 
c * m i  exhibit here. It was necessary« 

•i,s l|to raise the funds for which to 
I buy pens. This required eonsid-; 
♦•rabie money, and on account of

For SORE or WEAK EYES,! 
use Dickey's Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don't hurt. Keels Good. 
iu-1 -lT6m

i tin* short money conditions that 
! prevailed at that 'finn* it was a big

SANITARY MEAT MARKET, ¡undertaking, but tin

We have our place o f business 
in a perfect sanitary condition 
and in compliance with the pure 
food laws of the State, have just 
built a perfectly sanitary slaugh
ter lions«*, complete in every res
pect, and will keep it in 
shape at all times.

work was
carried out, the money raised and 
tin* pens purchased. This is an 
expense that the association will 
not have to contend with this sea
son.

Another great advantage that 
tin* association lias this year over 

splendid last, is the increased 
has been manifested

Tom Watkins of Brady, came in 
Saturday afternoon to join his 
wife and baby on a visit to her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Allen 
of West End.

HOT LU N C H E S -
served to ease the palate o f the 
most chronic son o f  indigest
ion in a manner that will cause 
the more fortunate brother to 
forever afterward make my 
place his place. Hot drinks 
also served.

The

ALCOVE
P. S. CHEW, Proprietor.

interest that;
,.... . ................ iii poultry

We will buy vour stock and J production, and the large iiiimhcr 
hides 1 i-oiii you at top prices, ami I of entries that will no doubt. In- 
will always supply you with the [made.
best the market affords. We will 
appreciate vour patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET. 
Phone 185.

tfdw Stanley 4'ameron, Prop.

E. P. Searbrongh left Saturday 
afternoon for Abilene on a short 
business trip.

Plans will Im* adopted, and witli 
the eo-operatiou of the citizens ol 
t Im * town. earried out that will 
put Balliugei* and Runnels eountyj 
more prnminently o i i  flu* map as a 
" ehiekou countrv."

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
G ood  Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

W i l l  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

•- EXPENSIVE TO 
IP  A COW IN TOW N

nothing o f  the work and worry. Try the more 
ry  way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 

Jte Cream to 301.
/. SIL V E R MOON DA IR Y

R. F. G REEN , Proprietor.

Wheezing in the lungs indicates 
that phlegm is obstructing the 
air passages. Ballard's llore- 
IioiiikI Syrup loosens the phlegm 
so that it can be coughed lip and 
ejected. Price 25e. 5ile and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
I >rug (

SPECIAL T O  W O M EN
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all antiseptics is i  M A N Y  A S Q U A R E  HEAL §1
mm*  IS  S P O I L E D  I N T H E  M A K IN G .

C A S TO R  IA
For Infants and Children.

ftie Kind You Ha«e Always Bought

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
tr treating catarrh, inflammatidh or 
ulceration of nose throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills it lias no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham

mmm

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little "off’ ’ may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is "off. ”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e  A re  O f T h at Class
You know it. Others ought to. for their own sakes.

m
-*slŜ?

Bears the 
Signature of

•ledicine ( o.has recorumended 1 ,ixIine . .  ■ ■ « . ■ ■  ■—̂ ^  . .  . mt, ■ ■ ■—,
i in their private correspondence with i V l l L L b K  i H b K C A l N  I I L t
I women, which proves it.s superiority. _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  .  _ _ _
i Women who have been cured say jrtv t W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7
i it is “worth its weight in gold.” At 
j druggists. 50c. large box. or by mail j 
| The faitou Toilet Co., lioston, Mas^

CO.



rnc d a il y

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

x auiished every afternoon, except 
fcuulay by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ JUST FOE ARGUMENT
♦ SAKE ♦

| teacher of this state would make, 
♦ tin1 janitor feel thankful that In* 

was a janitor instead ot a school 
teacher.

"H oney, let me carry your hand 
ta*;,”  said a »0-year-old man t<> a„  W. S L E D G E .................. Editor

C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business »Mgr lady on Elm am 
—--------------------------------------------- Sat urdav noon, says

i st. rI’aul 
the

■Journal. Tin* lady called ottieei 
\\ liitner. lli* placed the man in 
jail. Saturday afternoon Judge 
Richardson fined the man .+2.') hut 
later reduced it to •+!•">. when »In* 
man pleaded that In* had a family 

i .  Y. Ffcarce, 0 . L. Parish, Pam to take care of.
Iriiuniicr, C. P. Shepherd. A. W Poor man. what was the charge 
iiedge, Troy Simpson. against him.’ lie must have hern
- ■ ■■;-------------------------------------- ¡1 gallant old gent, and the terms

•-IDCKHGLDLKS in which lie addressed the lady is
I. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd one of tin* most common Webstei

will
von

ruin 
I tos

OFFICERS.
¡0. L. Parish, preside ut; Paul Trim 

vice-president; C. P. Shep 
fc«irtt, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.

J mliseriminate buy in* 
streets «II.' mail. Just lieeailsi 
Dallas s,‘ss Jl K,M»d credit is no reason to 

aluise it. A good credit is an as
set we should all cherish and ap
preciate. Some people are prone 
to hlanic everybody except them 
selves when they have reached the 
end of their credit and the fact is 
impressed on them that an "ahold 
tace must lie made. The time 
to practice thrift and economv is 
before it heroines necessary. But 
Jiow many of us do this ! AleG

S O C I E T Y

1 Mrs. II'. !.. U n ten , h.iitor ¡

1 42 Club.
AI r>. 1*«. \ . Bateman was host«*ss(

for the 42 Club on Friday after
noon and in tin* cheerful envinni '
ment of her horn«* on Ele ' «■II! h >
st l«*«*t :iu<l the nin- of few beanti
in 1 <1.iys "«• have hail ree •nt ly
«•'•»•r.voiic «*nj««ycd tln*nn;«*lvs to
III«* fullest. Beautiful ros«'> and'
ferns addeil brant ' to t lie al •«•ail.v

VfJVVV.V'

spent as

I le

fan.1 Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, II 
is. Jones: K. T. Williams, J. Y 
Scarce, Scott II. Mack, T J. Gard 
ter, O. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

placed on flu 1st .

A poll tax for 
cut for vourself.

< Mirisi mas pres 
Buv it now.

Jf you are not satisfied with the 
class of weather being served in 
this country, you can move just a 
l i t t l e  fill tiler to the Southeast! 
where heavy fogs prevail through
out t h e  e n t i r e  day.

----------o----------
The man who says In* is in favor 

of good roads, yet fails to support 
any move to bring about the bet 
terment of tin* public roads foi 
fear it will cost him a little, is 
inconsistent, to say the least of it 

----------o----------
- Plant cotton, Mr. Farmer. If 

you don't your children might 
find time to go to school, and then 
you would have to buy school 
hooks, 
so
reach of tin

in Iowa state convicts working 
on the roads receive if2.n0 per day 
for their labor, they themselves 
paying for their keep and clothing 
and being at liberty to send the 
balance to 1 heir dependent fam
ilies. They are still under restric 
tion, but their right to wage lifts 
Hum out of the slavery status into 
that of state wards. Brownwood 
News.

Pass that law in Texas and many 
unemployed men will make a rush 
to reach the pen. even though tln*v 
have to sell a ipiart of bootlegging 
liquor to get t here. \\ «* He**« I the 
roads and tin* men need the *2..">0 
per day.

g o r  . M ir ro r  .

“ (Mrarge it ”  is the word that 
has caused many a good man to lie  ̂ *. J‘«*«rec, 
branded as dishonest. The no r- * * Kelley, 
chant who insist on selling goods ^''*s,m am 
to a man on a credit when li**j 
knows that man s income is not 
sufficient to insure prompt pav- 
ments is responsible for the "'dis
honesty. Pay cash, and avoid
sla Vei V.

delightful home.
M in* afternoon was 

Usual witji forty two.
A delicious salad course was 

served. The personnel included 
the usual club mendico and six 
guests, who were; .Mesdames J 

(has. S. .Miller, Ed! 
Id Walker, ( has. Fur 
I . P. Melton.

L-4.
-

.au oiior, .i pi. K cp.vr-
A\c$t*(i:L!e PrrpiralionlirAs Ì 

simt l.'i D ! i»J liic Food and Pc <?: ,y l 
linrt||irS;(wtadisatiJiluHds> ; i

CASTOR!
For Infants and Childr

The Kind You H; 
Always Bough

Bears the
Signature

(
Beau Not

D ii l’ucsday afteriioon tln* Beau 
Noi (Muli ilici witli .Miss Florenc«* 
W esthrook at thè houle of ber sis- 
t<*r. .M rs, D. Al. Baker on M entii 
st rect..

I In* game ot auetion bridgi* was 
elltered illto witli liilleh jest, dis 
pitc thè fact of had Weatllel*.

.\ temptiiig salad collise was sei 
Vcd in all illte|*|||issimi.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
I with local applications, as they 
j cannot reach the seat of the dis 
lease. ( atarrli is a blood or con 
stitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal! The J. I*. G. (Mill, will meet with 
remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is Aliss Ahby Snell this week.
taken internally, and acts direct _________________

11V upon the blood and mucous sui A TEXAS wcTfDER

«X

ProntolesDî csttonJChceiftf* ! 
ness and fiestXonlatasitciilir 
Opiifiu.Marjiitiite norMmrral. 
Not  Narcotic.
J ^ efO U L D tS V lU m sm  

Se:Jm
jiix.Sr.tM *
Jixht
jh tscS tti •* 
ft/mennial -
iJilurtM.ii :J a*
HirmS.'fJ- 
Chiumt Si/jrr • 
mttrmm Utmr.

Aprrfc’H Remedy forCnnstfr* 
tion. Sour Stoi»»adi.Uiantaca 
Worms ,C ottvulsions .Fcvcrisl* 
ness ami Loss ox  Slclp.

I’acSiniHc Signature Y 

T u e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a r t ,
NEW YORK.

. jr*

V

ä " '

AN c have read over the list of
Governor-elect I'V guson s appoint
ments for state ofliees and failed to
find that either the name ot
Brownwood or Brown county is
mentioned anvwhen*. Considering ■**k**v"-. *! ̂ best tonics k

faces. Hall’s ( atarrli Cure 
a quack medicine. It was 
cribed by one of the best 
cions in this countrv fot

the fact that Brown countv ismoks. I>v all means plant cotton , , . . *, .. , tin* best Mood purifier. a<
«o the price '.ill remain within J, . . . . recti'* on the mucous >...... , .A- .i ........, ...... g « 'e  Air. perguson a substantial . ... . , . _.

majority over the prohibit ion nom
inee to any open mind it would be

speculator.
------o-

Why should we worry about 
good roads.’ We seldom use them. 
Jn fact we have not traveled 
twenty miles over Runnels county 
roads during the present year. 
The farmer is the man who uses 
the roads, and as long as In* 
chooses to put up with had roads, 
avc should not interfere with his 
Avishes.

n o w i i .  c o m b i n e d  Avith 
t i n g  di  

s u r f a c e s .
perfect combinatimi of the 

two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in 
curing catarrh. Send for testi 

.............. . „ monials, free.
est f r i e n d s  a r e  s a v i n g  th a t  his , ** * * . ^  * *'** f o p s ,
a p p o i n t m e n t s  a r e  d i r e c t e d  e n t i r e l y  ° ,  , °> V  
b y  a d e s i r e  t o  r e w a r d  f i t n e s s  a n d

is n o t  The Texag Wonder cur«« kid- 
p r e s  ney and bladder troubles, dis 

l’,!.Vs| solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
A ';,ls and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
f’n N bladder in both men and women. 

Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle!

>K" S j"".1 »  " ' bladder iu both mon and woman.<*i*ipt ioli. It is compos«*«! ot tli

A lb  months old
J 5  D oses - j ^ C ents

(iiiaran lpfd  under tl~.e FoocH 

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.
CASTO«)

TNI CINTâUR COMPANY. MCW TOOK CITY.

apparent that the county was «lu; 
some reeognit inn from the new e\ 
ccutiee. Mr.

is two month’s treatment, and sel- FIRST PENSION ISSUED 
d«tn fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr.
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St.
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

California Seriously
Alarmed.

" A  short time ago i contracte«^ 
a severe cold Avhich set4led on my 
lungs and caused me a great deal 
of annoyance. I would have had 
coughing spells and my lung* 
wen* so son* and inflamed I be
gan to i»e seriously alarmed. A 
friend recommended Chamber
lain ’s Cough Remedy, saying sin* 
had used it for years. I bought a 
bottle and it relieved my cough 
the first night, and in a week 1 
Avas rid of the cold ami soreness 
of my lungs,”  Avrites Aliss Marie 
Gerber. SawteHe, Cal. For sale 
hv all dealer

ability. There's no doubt of his 
intentions in that respect, hut in 
handing out tin* spoils, his partial
ity to the big cities is somewhat 
painful.— Brov iiwood News.

According t«> your argument 
.Mr. Ferguson should luu'e given 
the pros who voted for him pr<* 
ferenee in making up his official 
family. If he favored the dry 
counties in making appaointuients 
why not favor the d r y s I t  was a 
sacrifice for liolh to follow him 
twilit your In»" ling.

Sold by Druggists, price 
M’ukc Hall’s Family 

constipation

me.
for

il. E. Dickinson of 
county, cam«* in Sunday 
relatives and look after 
affairs a few da vs.

R«*agan 
to visit 
business

“ THE MILLION DOLLAR MYS
TE RY”  PRINCESS TONIGHT Sickly children 

Cream Vermifuge, 
destroys worms, ii 
but it acts as a 
tonic in tin* stomach

TO BALLINGER MAN

Sjtt c i»i i tu 'lin Jhliijj f.nT+Tf

A I’STl.\, Dec. 7.— Th. drawer 
of t lie first pension warrant un 
d«*r tlie pension laws o f the Stat«* 
of Texas is dcad. M bis avhs t h•■ 
report reeeive«! yesterdav h\ t il«* 
Complrollers Depaitmeut. Ap
plication No. 1 for a pension was 
made hv J. .\J. iMeiidennen of

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
On«* re«l st«*«*r. 2-year-old, I 

«•«I J II. <’ . connected; one I» 
hull two-years-old, branded 

'('.connected. J. M. CORI
Ballinger. Texas. ltd

Only three more releases of the 
"M illion Dollar Alysteiy”  are to 
he shown tonight s being tin* 20h‘ l’ ricc 2."»e t;**r bottle 
numlier. MMiis picture is umioubt i Walk r Drug Co.
edly the most expensive in«>ii«»ii __ _
ever produced under any company j 
o f film-actors. No

need W hite’s .,, ... . ,It nor 0„ i v|Ih.llmg.,r ,u IH!«». I lie applieation
i.... ........... ’ ¡was made from Anderson Count>

was the first to In
ai «1 bowels 
Sold hv the

1
J. \V. MeCollough and family. 

o f Corvell eoimty, ne«ir Gates\ ilh*. 
carne in a few days ago and 
Lave decide«! to locate in «'ili* «*it \ .

G (A TO—Ballinger Saddlery 
Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank
ford for Saddles, Harness, etc. 
Complete line of Saddlery goods, 
and accessories. Shoe work and 
general rep: ring our speeialtv.

! J. CATIIKV, Mgr.
12-1 mon dv

R. L. H «‘II. the l*’or«| auto, 
dealer, is I ving a self starter and 
electric ligiitiii'g attachment put 
on tin* Ford autos which makes 
the equal of anv ear «m tin* mar 
ket.

It even pays to make g«»«»i| as a 
porter. One of tin* two re<|ilest 
made by ( ’o|«|uit-to ( ioveruor Jim 
was to keep hi> porter. It is a 
good idea tor the unforl unate w ho 
is now dragging along to I’cminu- 
l»ei* it pays to make good and turn 
our the best ‘ here i.s in them. 
Killeen Herald.

Acs. that s good doetorine. Mb«* 
man who fails to make g«»o«l in 
small matters will not do to trust 
with more important matters. But 
did if ever occur to you that the 
janitor’s job is a very important 
one along about this season, ami 
that it takes a man to fill the bill 
Colquitt’s janitor no doubt 11 raws 
a salary that w hen <*ompai*ed with 
the salarv of the average school

flHBPMKRCW YiWJura VW1CU » !•»?__ __
T H “  O L O  R F . U A B L c ’ ’

alone do tin* 
expensive settings and mechanical 
effects hut the beautiful anil high- 
priced costumes worn by tin* fe
male portion of the east reach«*' 
the six figure mark. /  Ail ships.; 
ocean liners, automohilFs and re.si- 
«leilces hav«* been* eliart« r «1 ami 
soin ;* hough: outright for the big-' 
g«st serial picture ever, and the: 
<*««st is enormous. Aloie than thi- 
** IMie Million Dollar .Mystery 
cost tin* exhibitor more than th<- 
other serials hut it has been well 
advertiseil ami expi«.ite«l ami the 
JV(*ople who have !».*«*n seeing ii 
proi*!aini ii the best picture made.

Tonight's insfallmtmt w ili <*;>ii-i 
tain some sii;*pris«*s tor tne speeta- 
t«»rs and many things are ero"«l«*d 
into tin* two reels to make quite! 
a thrilling eliapt*.*** for the story.)

Two other good t it I«*s are to J 
In* shown this evening: a Keystone 
comedy in 2 paits featuring Ala hid 
N’ormand. a id a good Alajes*««* 
(Irauia with many favorites in the 

cj: dramatis personae. Altogether a 
ph-asing offering for tin*

tee s i Pamnet «il till 
mr tire

there t*e anv i ,
st.*« ngtheniiig!a,l<! wa« l,u* I,rsT V  ,H* M,,,,n,v«*"umler tin* pension law eiiaetinent

lb* continued to draw a pension 
«piarterly since 1 st»?» until tin* one 
«Irnwii on Nov. Jo. 1M14. when tin* 
warrant was returned t«» the Comp 
troller's Departnu-nt with the no
tation " il«*ceas«*d there on.

Lame back may come from 
work, cold settled in the mi 
of the back, or from disease 
the two former eases the 
remedy is Ballard's Snow 
incut. It should be rubbei 
thoroughly over the affected 
the relief will be prompt 
s a t isfactorv. Fire«* 2oe. oik*
*1.<mi per botti«*.
Walker Di” «g ( 'o.

Sold b v

i
J. S. Thompson or Ilatehel 

business in Ballinger a f«*Av h 
Saturila v.

The Magic Washing ¿tick.
"T he Magic Washing Stmk i> 

I just fine. It did just what you 
said it would <lo and the elotln*s 
were so nice'ami white with all 

I that hard tubbing left o ff .”  writ- 
i i s Airs. Sarah Gooilah*. Freston, 
M’exas. MMie Magic Sti«*k is not a 
soap nor a "¿¡sliing pmvder. S«d»l 
I».'- «iruggists. three l(le sticks for 
2-le. or by mail from A. B. Rieli- 

. ards AI * ■«I i e i n e ( «.. Sliernuwi. T«\.

i& J .

.Mesdames A. II. Lewin ami E. T 
Davis <d .Miles, were among tin* 
visitors in Ballinger between 
trains Monda'*.

It Makes a Difference
Who Does Yo u r  W o r k .

A good shave, a neat hair, 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
W e give you satisfaction along 
this line.

The City Barber Shop f.
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor. g S

i
i
(5

T j* !
j v

A
c A

*
Is

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

yrs • «I w»* «4».* M VW« E» »a y fV.I % «Ì I . »
« t E i ' î . J  i r o n  e  A*. 11 - 11 * I*x»rt.:<..-

At VOU.t Drt*,3<2iSV.

M o s t  P e o p l e

W h o  E a t —
Are Particular What They Eat.

■

©  

ir- 
ir
m

The Mag;c Washing Stick.
" I  cannot speak highly enough j 

m praise of I n* Magi«* Washing 
S t i c k .  I t  saves half the labor( 
iii washing. .Makes the clothes 
sweet, clean ai 1 whit«* as snow; 
without t h e  use of rubboard,”  
writes Airs. I»*. AI .  Cardwell, For
ney. Texas. Sold by druggists

D R . C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays Building.

¡ S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room* to* Out of Town Patients.

The Magic Washing Stick
"A ll glory to tin* Magic Wash

ing Stick -my clothes were as 
white as sn*«'\.”  w r i t e s  Mrs. Sadie 

I ( ’unimings. Marquez, Texas. Not 
a 'imp nor a washing powder but 

, a peculiar article which makes 
i dirty clothes <*l«*ari and beautiful 
¡without a bit o f rubbing. Sold by 
I druggists, three in«* sticks for 2-»«* 
| or by mail from A. B. Richards 
! Medicine Co.. Sherman. Texas.

I J  G O T O —

8
<  Security Title Company

7A  for your abstract work.
John Sewell, o f 'tin* 

country had business in 
Saturila v afternoon.

Winters
»allinger

Î ll ree 
from 
n:a*i.

Die sfieks for 2"«e or by m: 
A. B. Ri«*h:i:*b. Co.. 
Texas.

LEGAL BLANKS.

'i i

W e  cater to such people—we buy to please 
them, and we DO please them.

W e  have a store full of the most eatable of 
e a ts , a n d  every purchase you make impels you 
to  m a k e  another, and still others.

&

L .  B .  S t u b b s
Phones

94 & 363
The Home of G O O D  Eats.

tie
mi
ië
m¡
%

J. II. .Mills of the Winter« 
country. E. I). Bowen of Ilatehel. 
and D. W. Payne of the Valle.» 
( ‘reek country, were transacting 
business in Ballinger Monday.

Fit His Case Exactly
‘ ‘ When fath«*r was sick about 

six year* :i«go he read an adver ; 
tisem«*nt o f <'hamberlain s Tab 
lets in ih«* papers that fit his case 
exactly.”  wril«*s Aliss Alargar«**t 
Camphcll of l*'t. Smith. Ark. " Ih  
purclmscd a l»«>x of them and In 
has not he«*n sick since. My sis 
ter had stomach trouble and was1 
also benefited by them .'’ Foi 
sale bv all dealers.

GET YOUR

VAPER BATHS
FROM

W. M- CARTER
CHIROPODIST AT

City Barber Shop
Ballinger, Texas

.
1 F * '

m

A Mystery Tea.
at Mrs. T. S. Lankfonl’s December 
«StIi : hours J to (». Everybody in
vited to come and bring a silver 
offering for missions. 4-Jtd

fytrouue out advertisers.
'A

»
>
»

*

»
»
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
FIRE INSURANCE •
The Best Companies • 
PROMPT SERVICE f 

Your busiuess solicited. • 
friiss Maggie Sharp. +

Upstairs in old Fidelity • 
Credit Co s Office. Phone • 
215. See Me. •

We k«*ep in st «»«• k legal blanks of 
all kinds and "  ill sell in any 
«pianiit.' desired. Following is «a 
list o f stock now on baud :

(1 Warranty Deeds, (all kimis) 
*2 (Juit ( Di i m ! )e<*«|s. ( .’> ■ N endor 
Lien Notes. (4 Promissory Notes 

I H> Chattel Mortgages, G» Re 
leas'* .Mortgage or Dei*«! o f Trust, 

i 17 Crop Mortgage, (K Charge 
and Cre.lit Slips. CJ Release of 
\ endors Lion, i ¡0 Power o f At- 
torm*y. (11 Transfer of Vend«« 

'Lien, 12 Carbon paper. (1J) 
Rental Contracts. (14 Bills of 

! Sale. <’ 15 I)«•«*<Is o f Trust. (16) 
Bon«I for lit 1 **. (L  Contract be 
twc«*n Principal and Agent for 
Sal«* of Real Estate, (IS Build 
ing Contract, (1!) Contract for 
Exdiangc o f Property. (Single 
ami Double Acknowledgements 
(21 Affidavit to any fact, (22 )Pro 
test Blanks. (22) County (Jlerks 
Certificates. <

When in n«*«*d of any of\  the 
above call and w<* can simply yvu 
THE BALLINGER PR INTI N( 

CO.
' dwtf.

is Near—
so drop in and get fresh 
cor feetions. Try some 
o f  my cider, som ething 
nice. Everything in my 
store is Fresh and clean.

Try me, that’ s all. 
Fire works o f  alb kinds.

N. Passur

\

JE W E L L  CUNINP
Dealer In

Second Hand
Repairing a

On Corner Opposite^ 
Princess Theatre.

1

* * 7*vV- W - -



TITE DAILY LEDGER

SALE PRICES ARE 
STRICTLY CASHDECEMBER 9TH AT 8 :00  A. M.

ve decided to place our immense stock of Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes on sale at prices 
he sale you have been waiting for. Comparison of prices will be our best advertisement.

D
i V

F R E E ! !
jstomers whose 
ourit to $25.00

I U M
Piece Water

*■y
Our Choice 
Cheviot at 
8 l-2c yd.

Men’s Clothing
$25.00 suits at ....  $19.50
$22.50 Suits at . . . .  16.70
$20.00 Suits at .......  14.95
$17.50 ¡uni $18.00 Suits at . . . 13.20

$15.00 Suits at ......  10.90
ONE LOT MENS SLITS ALL SIZES, VALLES FROM 

$12.50 to $25.00 .................. : ............................................$7.98

ONE TABLE MEN’S SLITS, SIZES 22 to 80 
VALLES UP to $12.50, C H O IC E ..................

Men’s Pants

35c Ladies’ 
Vests 

at 22  cts.

Boys 50c 
sweaters 

39  cts.

Men’s blue 

wash shirts
j

3 9  cts.

$2.75

............... .....$5.45
4.90
3.90
3.65 
3.10
2.90 
2.40 
1.98 
1.43 
1.20

Boys’ Suits
$10.99 

$8.85
....................  7.15

6.15
.................... : 5.35

3.90
3.65

$4.00 Values at .................. .................................. 3.15
Men’s Hosiery

$6.50 Values at 

$6.00 Values at . 

$5.00 Values at 

$4.50 Values at . 

$4.00 Values at . 

$8.50 Values at

$8.00 Values at . 

$2.50 Values at . 

$2.00 Values at . 

$1.7)0 Values at

$15.00 Values at 

$12.50 Values at 

$10.00 Values at 

$8.50 Values at 

$7.50 Values at

$5.00 Values at 

$4.50 Values at.

43c
21c
16c

50c hose at the pair .................................................
25c Hose, at the pair ...................................................

/
20c hose at the pair ...................................................
15c hose, at the p a i r .............. ,.................................♦
10e hose, at the p a ir .....................................................

For His Christmas
A full line o f beautiful combination boxes sock, ti<- ami 

handkerchief to aiuti li. All go at Sale Prices.

7c

TH A T TEN O'CLOCK P. M.

Men’s Hats
$7.7)0 Stetson Hats at .

$0.00 Ktcstou Hals at .

$5.00 Stetson Hats at .

$4.00 Stetson Hats at

$3.7)0 Stetson Hats at 

$3.00 Hats at ..............

$6.15
$4.85
C 9  n n
«PJiüU

*3.40 
$2.SC

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.45
c i no

$2.50 Hats at ............................................................. y  n i)U

$1.7)0 Hats a t ................................................................  $1.20
$1.00  Hats at ..................................................................... 85c

Men’s and Boy’s Caps
$1.50 Values at ....................................................

$1.25 Values a t ..........................  v w C

$1.00 Values at ................................................................. l 5 C

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c

27>c Values a t .......................................................................IO C

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.85

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.23
niK

.............................................................3UU

o c .
........................................•..................UJU

>19-,
..........................................................  ‘tJ U

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

c i  i s
MJ I. IU

i \ allies at 

• lOe \ allies at 

35c Value at

Men’s Shoes
•$**•50 and $7.00 Strong Garfield

$.),.)0 Regal s h o e ...................................

$<>.*H) Regal s h o e ............................

$4.50 Regal s h o e ....................................

$4.00 Regal s h o e ...................................

$3.7)0 sh o e s ....................................

$3.00 Shoes . . . .  ,

Special lot Strong and Garfield $6 and 
$6.50 shoes to (dose out at

< hi*- lot $4.00 and $5.00 Regal sho<-s at

Men’s Shirts
$2.00 Arrow Shirts at 

$1.75 Arrow Shirts . . .  

$1.5*1 Arrow Shirts at 

$1.2.» Monarch Shirts .

*1.00 Shirts at ............

~.»c Shirts at .................

7»Oc S l u r i s  ¡ i t ...............

$5.65
$4.55
$3.85
$3.65
$3.35
$2.98
$2.45
$2.75
$2.15

$1.55
$1.48
$1.23

98c
78c
55c
39c

$2.00 Values at 

$1.7)0 Values at 

$1.27i Values at 

$1.00 Values at 

7>Oc Values a*t . 

.{or \ allies at 

25c Values at

Men's Sweaters and Wool 
Shirts

Men’s Gloves

$2..»0 \ allies at . .

$2.00 Values at . .

$1.77) Values at . .

$1.7)0 Valin s at ..

$1.00 Values a t.. 

7)0c \ allies at . . .

01 no
vJM.dU

$1.65
01 *9
vPIP+J

01 09 
vP i .Zj

7 0  -, 
. 1 3 0

AO** 
. . ‘ t ü b

2->e \ al lies at ......................................................
Men’s $6.00 Corduroy Coats. Sale price . . .  
Full line o f Corduroy pants at Sale Prices.

0 1 - ,
L I b
. 4.95

$4.0*» Values at 

$8.7)0 Values at 

$3.00 Values at 

$2.7>o Values at 

$2.00 Values at 

*1.7)0 Values at 

$1.25 Values at 

$1.0*1 Values at 

• »*.!(■ \ allies at

$3.20
D

2.45
1.98
1.55
1.20
98c
79c

m f 9 rat*

*15.00 Values at

........................ 39c
Trunks and Suit Cases

$11.25
s 1 -â *1 ;| t.................................................... ; 9 e l 5

$ 10.00 Values at 7.35
■+''..'111 Villini a l ..........................6.20
«••'-*> .........   at   5.90
*•*.0(1 Values at . .' . 4.95
$5.oo Values at . . . .  4.15
*4.00 Values a t .......................................................... 3 . 2 ?

*8.7)0 Values at ..........................................................2 L d 5 ^

REMEMBER THE DATE AND BE HERE EARLY

IiV GOODS CO. 64
Ballinger,

Quality First”
f*

Texas
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THE DAILY LKDOE*

The Officers and Directors of
«

The First National Bank

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles. are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .  
f  It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and, women.

...THE...
F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

M em ber of Federa l R eserve  S ystem .

it oil the leopard whose skin she is 
sporting in as much as she can 
’change her spots with impunity 
by simply shedding his hide.

Leopard skin eoats collared and 
¡cuff d in beaver or seal skin are 
(very sinking but even simply trim 
med they have a three weekish ef
fect that out far Olvus Eleanor’s 
old tiger skin.

FARMERS’ UNION OFFICIALS 
THINK RAlLKOAbS ARE 

ENTITLED TO MORE 
r e v e n u e .

Products of Plow and Farmer 
W ho Lives at Home Should 

Be Exempt F'rom In
crease.

Fort Worth, Texas.— It is the

GEORGIA BLOODHOUNDS.
Keen Scent Enables Them to Perform 

Almost Incredible Feats.
Wliat tlie (¿«•orsia bloodhound can (.’•■

•oeti's almost incredible. A convict 
sleepim: in one bunk of a hundred, 
shod and «dad precisely as the hundred policy o f the b a n n e r s ’ l  nton to  
convicts about him. may slip his chain | jnect cverv economic issue 
uiid Hoc. Ten miles away lie may ; ^quarelv and it is the dut\ of the 
meei his fedmv prisoners «Fain. t organ ization  to promote ami 
run to and fro muon« them or walk tcct thc j ;)tcrt. st?. „ f  t|lc men
with tlu-iii ;i mitt* and leave them. ! 1 , - ,« , . i • n

.,« . i*. .. . I . w h o fo llow  tnc plow aim  w e snailSix hours after tliew* IiouihIs, put ou ■ 1 .
his track where he >lipjH*i| the camp, | >u I’1 e ,.\ ' !,statue vv licic
will follow him to where he met his | 'he I »it sill css < > I the taruu i is V i- 
gaim. will tread his track in and about ! tail}' affected. I lie application 
with indrcds of tracks. t«k» it up j tor an increase in freight rates 
where he leaves them and run him i now before the Railroad Coin- 
down though he cross convict gniix» mission is of more importance to 
every mile lie runs. the farmer than to any <*ther

This Hu-apiug convict. e|„,t in *trtpes .,a>v f)f 0jtjzcn>> t-,,r i!(. ,‘w\ s di
cut from the s:,me holt with » hundred ......o f ¿„Hirecly the greater

Capes Galore, Is
the Fashion Hint

(Continued from first page.)

course more desirable for skating 
and golf but going them one bet
ter for these sports are the love
ly light weight but fleecily warm 
belted sweaters of angora wool in 
softest pastel tints of old rose, old 
blue, old gob*, sage green and 
grey. With jaunty caps to match 
what skittish skater or girlish 
•golfer could ask for more perfect 
apparel.

As usual clever woman lias help 
ed herself to the best of masculine 
garb for her own needs. Sin* lias 
taken his new pieadilly raglan of 
Scotch mixture or English tweed 
and lifted it bodily to her own 
fair shoulders. There to do for a 
storm coat, a motor coat, a hiking 
coat or travel coat of much and

varied service.
A  novel raincoat of transparent 

rubberied crepe de chine is the 
latest eliic covering to keep milady 
from the wrathful elements. They 
conic in shimmering and shilling 
greens and yellows and are as dur
able as they appear delicate. 
IVrky little ha’ s to match make up 
a moisture proof outfit guaranteed 
to keep their lucky wearers as dry 
as the state of Kansas. Von are 
sure to be spotted as,ultra smart 
if you are wearing a lepard skin 
coat this winter. These seems to 
be something particularly fitting 
about this feline fur that adapts j 
itself to most types of femininity.

Certainly not. (Jerdaline, no 
catty insinuations are meant., 
There’s something fascinatingly 
barbaric and elemental about it t 
that makes it especially alluring 
on .-j sinuous brunette with glow
ing olive skin and scarlet lips 
and dusky eyes.

Thus coated lovelv woman lias

others, »my run throng), the \v<mm!s 
loiichinv weeds and bush«-* ns he runs 
Fiftr other tonvii ts may run through 
the same woods It. every direetiou 
The dogs will hold his scent run n't ns: 
full tilt, breast lil^h. If he makes a 
curve " f  forty-live degrees the • !••«» 
will not run I be line, but will cat<-h Ills 
seen! thirty yards away nml across tin- 
angle though it were tihed with the 
<*onvi<*t.4 who had eaten and sicpt wirn 
the fugitive.

often a dog will carry a scent tn a 
gallop, running parallel thirty yards to 
the windward. An uncanny and terrt 
hie little beast is the red bone hound, 
trained for the hunting of man.—Phil
adelphia ln<|uirer

SAVED BY A WAGER.
Doomed by the Surgeons, H»y Bet Ho

recti y
portion of thc freight revenues 
and we want to a-*k permission 
of t*;e pro-' to express our views 
on the subject.

The Farmers* l nioti in con
vention assembled at Ft. Worth 
last January declared “ ( hir rail
road facilities should be im
proved and our mileage increas
ed" and as the set ol resolutions, 
of which the paragraph above 
quoted is a part, was adopted 
a> the platform of a majority of 
the members elected to the J4th 
legislature, it fairly reflects the 

'w ill of the people as well as rep- 
! resents tin* v iew s of the farmers 
i of the State, and. if in the wis- 
j dom of the Railroad C'ommis- 
! sion. an increase in rates is nec-

Wou’d Live, ard He Did. j essary to accom p lish  this resu lt,
When Colonel H:iy, notorious for his then an increase should be grant- 

love <>f gniiildiiig anil betting, was se- ed.
verely wounded in the Peninsular war 
two brother officers came across his 
Hppan-nlly lifeless body.

•poor lla.v* lie ’s gone at last.” said 
one ha un*d VVinsor.

A faint voice came from the gioiind. 
“I'll lav y  ii a hundred lie's not.” llis 
death seemed only a question <»r min

We have at present approxi
mately J5(X* miles of railroad in 
Texas in the bands of receivers 
and during the calendar year 
PM4 l c "  than 50 miles of new 
track was laid. It r- quite clear 
that t<» “ improve our facilities

Utes, blit lie continued. ‘ Knier the In-t, I and increase <>ur mileage" there
ami you, Marslon” addres.sing fin: 
other otlieer ” be wituess.”

II«* tlien faintisl. Wlien he was tak- 
•*ii lo fhe hospital (he sHrueon t<»ld hi II* 
lite bnUet eoiild onlv l>»* reiin*»eil hy 
sawimr tbroiigh two ribs and iiitroduc 
Ing a eliild’s limiti |o e.itract it. as 
foreeps eoiild not touch it. “ The | 
cliniiees aia*.’’ iie added. “ tliat \on w 111 
dii* lindi : lln* openition.”

“ |f Winsor w ili inake li!s l»*t ilotlbl-’ 
or «pibs III colisi ai 1,“ .sa iti thè «-olouel. 

Winsor agris*d
“ X m v  sa  vv s i w a y . ’ ’ s a l i i  t l a y .  **l 

w o t i ’ t «li«* A n d  h e  d i d  n<*t.
“ l'.iit for fluii bel. ’ lo* sani altervvard

must he an increase in net rev e
nue. which can only be obtained 
i»y nn advance in rates or n re
duction in expense of operation. 
W e leave with those 
authority to «leal with 
lorn the resnonsibilitv 
mining which coarse 
pursued.
The Farmer Wants 

Deal.
W e are perfectly w 

capital invested in railroad prop
erty should receive as good com-

vviio bave 
the i»r. >!>- 
of deter- 

slionbl l>e

a Square

illing that

P R I N  C F/SsiS 
T H E A T R E

...Tonight

Picture Program

“ The M IL L IO N  0 0 L  
L A R  M Y S T E R Y  
episode number 20.
TllANHOUSER— story by Harold 
McGrath;. Director Howell Hansel

“ M ABLE’S NEW JOB” — 
2 Reel Keystone .featuring 
Mable Normand.

“ THE OLD DERELICT”
Majestic drama.

Admission

.Mis» Whitfield, bookkeeper, for 
tin* Henderson Auto Co., accom
panied by fier little niece Miss 
Cora Fletcher left Monday at 
noon to visit relatives at San An
gelo.

Life Is Constant W ar  
For Existence.

Nations Prepare for W ar in Time oi Peace.
Irtdiv Inals should safeguard against Nl ED in time of

L A R G E  H AR V ESTS.

I: t/e tiiee fruits of your^ab^r, by storing your

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the.Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

*‘We take care o f our custom ers”

••I should I.«* :i « I « i > 1 man. it was my ! pensatimi as capital invested in 
<]fli*niiimiti' u in " iu it ttiat k«*pt me agriculture, which, a** à general 
••livi* ” I’f-aismi'-. Weekly. I average, is afiotit 5 per cent per

annum, and vve want employes 
on railroads to receive as good

n the farm, 
who got an average of about- 7 
centi per hour, board and wash
ing. and work Id hour'* per daw

r*
Inform ation .

II was ;* v«*rv fashionable n>nc(*r i _  ,, „ i wages as cmiiluu*and tin- artists v«*ry well kiiovva ones. . 1
but Hu* tvv« younir ttiiii^s were b»o
biisv with pii kiiig out Ilirir ¡••••ultarl
tics to li«*.-ir tin- musii*.

In tin* mill'd of a b«*:nitirul selection Thc farmer should not be■ *• ............  * *-• ■■ .............  . . . . . . . .  ...» ■«••■■vi -■•■«••’ i i i"i i ex-
♦ !>•• pianist suddenly lifted his hands j pct ted to  pav a better wage to
from ilio keys and one of the yoiin 
lliiiiiis was heard to say clearly:

“ I wonder it tliat hair is his own?”  
The old man who sat beside tier was 

slightly deaf, twit he turned with a 
benevolent smile.

“ No. miss.” lie Imparted pleasantly: 
“ttiat is Sehubert s 
Press.

Old Forts ut Antwerp.
As long nsio as JC.il an Knglisti trav

eler to Antwerp was impressed b.v tlie 
extensive character of its fortitieations 
“The gratis. ramparts and platforms 
are stupendous.” writes .lohii Kvelyn 
iu his diary. “ • • • Hut there was 
nothing about tliis eittv which more 
ravished me than those delirious 
shades and walkes of stately trees 1 
wliieii render the fortihisl vvorkes «»f 
file town»* one of the sweetest (daces 
in Kuropc; nor did I ever observe a

capital an 1 labor cmpl wed m 
hauling bis products to market 
than be pays to these same agen
cies employed on the farm, but 
be is willing to pay them as well 
W c do not advocate a reduction 

•hii.qleiphui 0 f wages av fi solution of the 
present difficulty but think the 
farmer is entitled to earn a< much 
f> r bis labor as any other class 
of industry.

Perhaps the regulation of e\- 
benses in operating railroads and 
in constructing and manufactur
ing railroad equipment and sup- 
jdie- is not entirely within the 
jurisdiction of the Railroad Com 
mission or the legislature, amt 
relief can only be obtained bv 
an increase in rates. If. jn the

they will be at "'Austin when the 
case is beard by the Railroad

J Commission, carefully preserving 
their interests.

l’be farmer i ' seldom represent
ed at rate bearings as his organi
zations have never bad the nuan
ces to employ counsel t<< oevelop 
his side of the caTe and as a re
sult. the products of tlie plow- 
bear an unequal burden <»f the 

; freight expense. A glance at the 
¡freight tariffs abundantly prove 
¡this assertion. C olton , the le :<1- 
'ing agricultural product of this 
¡State, already bears the highest 
freight rate of any necessary 
commodity in commerce, and tlie 
rate on agricultural products a> a 
whole is out of proportion with 
that of the products of the fac
tory and the mine.

We offer no schedule ot rates 
but hope the Commission will be 
able to give the railroad such an 
increase in rates as is necessary 
without levying a further toil 
upon tiic products <>f the plow.
The instance seems to present J 
an opportunity to the Railroad 
Commission to equalize the rates 
ms between agricultural and other 
classes of freight without dis
turbing the rates on staple farm 
products. This is one instance 
in which we do not relish a 
“back to tiie soil" movement and 
would like to see it confined as 
nearly as possible to the city lim
it».

What is a Fair Rate?
Vve do not know what consti

tutes a basis for rate making and 
have never beard of anyone who 
did claim to know much about it. 
but it the prosperity of the farm 
is a factor to be considered an<1 
the Railroad Commission con
cludes that an increase in rate- is 
necessary, vve would prefer that it 
come to tis through articles of 
consumption on their journev 
ironi the factory to the farm. W e 
would, for example, prefer that 
the rate on hogs remain â  at 
present and tlie rate on meat 
bear the increase, for any farmer 
vau then avoid the burden bv 
raffing his own meat, and a farm
er who vvi.l not try to raise hU 
own meat ought to be penalized.
We think the rate on coal and 
brick can much better bear an 
increase than the rate orr cotton 

¡and fb»nr. We would prefer tliat 
the rate <>v plows remain the 
same, and machinery, pi;’ iv>s. and 

i such articles a- tlie tenant 
larmer cannot hope to possess 

¡bear the burden of increase.
1 be increase in rate* should 

he so arranged that the farmer 
who lives ar home will bear no 
part of the burden, but let the! 
iarmor who boards in other ''rates 
and countries and who feeds hjs 
stock in foreign lands, pav the 
price of liis folly.

Let the Guilty Suffer.
I lie greed of organized slrip-1 

pers. organized capital and or- How to Stop 
ganized labor has contributed 
largely toward depleting the rail
road system of the. country and 
oittimes outraged the public wel
fare by it ' conduct, and the pre'- 
cut condition should seek revenge 
upon ' lio-e who brought this sit
uation about, and not punish the 
farmer who is rn.no way respon
sible for the results. Likewise 
the farmer, by bis hesitation to 
work illnuigh organized c ’ an- 
n< 1', must suffer for bis lethargy.

in cl- sing iet us again appeal 
t" all farmers who follow the 
plow to rally around the Union 
and give their organization suf-1 
ticicnt power arid energy to cope I 
with thc problems that confront 
agriculture and avoid the penalty 
of indin’ei ence from which they I 
now suffer.

W. 1). LEW IS. President.
Farmers’ Educational and Uo-

operative Union of Texas 
PETER RADFORD, National

Lecturer. Farmers’ Educational
and Uo-opcrative Union of
America.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

Jf you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
lioiiiv* by the new absorption treat
ment; and will also send some of 
tliis home treatment free lor trial, 
with references from your - own 
locality if requested. Users re
port immediate relief and speedy 
cures. Send no money, but tell 
others f ibis offer. Write today 
to Mrs. M. Sum tin rs. I‘»ox P, Notre 
Lh.nie, lud.

R. L. Sides. U. <i. S.*ihle and E 
M. Burrow, of Ilateliel work*_trans 
acting business in Ballin'ei Mon
day. :\ v

Mr. and Mrs. L. \Y. ( ’omptoir, of 
the Spring Hill neighborhood. 

twere interviewin'«' Santa Cfaus in 
! Ballinger Mondav.

a Headache
If you hove n. iii1 uluohv don’t suffer. 

Get Hicks’ Copav.Ine at t :* dr car more 
—eitii l t ike a duee in -••me water :•« 
the fountain, c r  a 10, 2 5 or 50c bottle 
to take home. The reason it is so suc
cessful in stopjnn.g: a headache, is * -fl
ea use it sets at the cause, whotl: 
from heat, cold, gripp or nervousness. 
It’s a pleasant remedy, liquid and easy 
to take. A fter it cures your headache 
you w ill be so happy that you know 
about it.

IT’S T H E  SU R E ST W A Y .

Pay your bills by checks on the Farmers and 
Merchants State Bank, Ballinger, save the 
annoyance o f  making change, provides an 
ACCU RATE ACCOUNT o f all business 
transactions. A cancelled check is an in
disputable receipt.

TH E FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

•FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK”  .

The Bank That HELPS YOU Do Things.

more quiet. «-Icune. elegantly built ;mhI ! ju d g m e n t of the C<»mmissi<||i. 
civil pince tliiiii tliis Mulinili'« ut sue! ( such a cou rse is n ecessary  
iW otu . Citty of Antwerp.”  j w e w ant to say a few  word's

concerning the class of commod-
Compensiition.

if 11 1> true, as our business pliiloso ities that sh< uld bear the burden 
I of increase.pliers tell us. tliat “ those who never du ,

more than they i:**t (»«id for never get ! Freight Rates Follow Lines ot 
paid for mor** than they do.” then it1 Least Resistance.
IS quite Hear that It you want to  set T l l f  (rcjg[»; r a t e s  ,,f t |l r  na,jon
vaili for more tha.i you do you must have Jicer, built Up along lines ,,f 
do more than you get paid for. Keen . *.*. ., ,, , . . least reMstame. I be merchanta philosopher ought to seo how impos

W. T. Padgett returned home 
from South Texas 1̂ outlay at 
noon and was accompanied home 
by bis father and wife, who will 
spend some time in our city.

BETTER THAN SPANKING

slide that is. but, of course, tlie true 
philosopher cannot be expi*ctcil to liesi 
tate over a mere impossibility.--Life.

W here  P rocedure  Is S»lu«v.
“ What's your excuse for speeding?”  

asked ; lie judge
“Oil. vve live in rapid times, your 

honor,” answered the motorist tbppant 
1y. ••i:\erytiiiny has to speed up a bit 
these days ”

” .\o| at all.” said I he judge. “ And 
you will observe the eontraiy if you 
will sit down and spend the day iu this 
court room Ten dollars.”—Louisville
f.’otirier .lourmil.

Patronize our Advertisers.1

the manufacturer, the miner, the 
miller, the lumberman and the 
cattleman have had men traffic

bureau« th.*roughlr organized 
and in many instances they have 
pursued the railroad without 
meicv and with the power of or
ganized tonnage they have ham
mered the life out »»I the rates 
ami with unrestrained greed 
they have eaten the vital** out of 
our transportation system and 
since vve have had railroad com
missions, these interests, with 
skill and cunning are represent
ed at every hearing iu which 
their business is. involved anjl

Spanking does not cure children 
of bedwetting. There is a consti
tutional cause for this trouble, 
it can’t help it. This treatment 
also cures adults aged people , 
troubled with urine difficulties by i 
send free to any mother her sue- ij
eessful home treatment, with full) 
instructions. Send no money, but j 
¡vrite her today if your children 
trouble you in this way. Don’t 
blame the child, the chaneea are 
Box W, Notre Dame, Ind.* wiH 
day or night (4)

QU EE N

¡.Sr-.

I

TO N IG H T

TODAY'S PROGRAM
(I'ovvcrsf “ The P a d  r o ll ’s 
Ward in this 2 reel power
ful melodrama tin* spectator 
gets  an insight into a certain 
phase o f the Italian Criminal 
in the U. S. metropolis. The 
action swings around a little 
Italian girl brought to this 
country to lie used virtually 
as a slave. She becomes the 
sweetheart o f an American 
banker, it makes the\>lay sure 
of its bold upon tint specta
tor ’s heart and interest, 
iet or) “ The Funny (£ Mr 

Dingle”  H e leaves »¿a 
to drown when hoarK ? 
Lucille Love Tomorro

■  V■  • kits'  'V -■
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